ABSTRACT: The paper took the lift-sliding stereo garage with four floors and six columns as the research object, established steel structure finite model, determined the load type and put forward load conversion methods. On this base, aiming at steel structure finite model, static analysis, model analysis, dynamic analysis and seismic response spectrum analysis were carried out. It calculated and obtained the maximum displacement of the beams, steel structure inherent frequency and vibration mode as well as displacement changes of steel structure under the action of seismic load. The simulation results show the stiffness of steel structure can meet the design requirement for resisting 8 grade wind and M7 earthquake, and has great safety margin.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, with the rapid development of national economy, the dramatic increase of the consumers who possess the car leads to a majority of social problems, such as traffic congestion and the difficulty of parking, etc, and seriously affects the people's living environment, therefore, solving the difficulties of parking has become a urgent social problem to be resolved. However, the lift-sliding stereo garage becomes the most widely used parking equipment in terms of the advantages that include small land occupied, a majority of effective and convenient parking stalls, conveniently parking and taking cars, lower cost of construction and maintenance as well as higher safety and reliability. Based on the complexity of bearing of garage structure, the addition of load can lead to the larger deformation on the weak parts of the structure, which affects the overall performance and even causes some unpredictable safety accidents of the failure of the garage. To assure the safe, reliable and efficient operation of the garage, it is very necessary to do the simulation about finite element analysis on the garage structure for ensuring that structure has enough strength, stiffness and stability. Taking liftsliding stereo garage with 4 floors and 6 columns as the research object, the driving mode of a combination of motor, chain and steel wire rope, the vertical speed and transverse speed are respectively 5m/min and 8m/min. The garage built must meet the requirement of resisting 8 grade wind and M7 earthquake.
CREATE FINITE ELEMENT MODEL OF GARAGE STRUCTURE
Plane view of lift-sliding stereo garage with 4 floors and 6 columns is shown as figure 1 , it is mainly composed of bearing frame, lifting motor, trailer pallet and movable trailer frame. For stereo garage belong to a kind of the large, high redundancy and complex structure system, it is difficult to directly do finite element analysis of the garage, so before carrying out the simulation, the structure of garage must be reasonably simplified.
The steel structure of garage simplified is shown as figure 2, it is mainly composed of front and rear columns, front and rear beams, longitudinal beams and inclined supports. The material is Q235, elastic modulus E=2.0×1011pa, poisson's ratio µ=0.3, the density ρ=7850kg/m3. The specification of column is H200*100, specification of longitudinal beams are respectively H300*150 and H200*200, specification of half H-beam's is H200*100, specification of inclined support is H50*50. The paper chose ANSYS software to create finite element model of steel structure through the parameterized method. In the process of building the model, the beams, columns and inclined support adopt BEAM188 unit, the style of connection of the components is rigid [1] . The distance between adjacent parking stall of the garage in X direction is 2.5m, the distance in Z direction is 6.4m, the height of first floor is 2.54m, the height of each floors from the second floor to the forth floor is 1.7m. The model built has four floors and six columns, and can provide 21 parking stalls. The garage gives priority to D type of cars, the size of vehicle is 5000mm×1850mm×1550mm, the weight is 1700kg, the weight of calculation is 2000kg. 
STATICS ANALYSIS OF GARAGE STRUCTURE
The loads of steel structure of stereo garage are divided into four categories, which include constant load, variable load, wind load and earthquake load. The constant load is made up of bearing frame, trailer pallet, lifting and transferring motor, and movable trailer frame and so on, applying the specific mechanics formula calculates the constant load, and then the load converted is allotted to the nodes bearing loads of steel structure. The variable load includes vehicle load, snow load, and weight of staff and equipment, etc. In this paper, it only considers car load and snow load. For car load, according to the rate, it is able to be evenly allotted to the nodes bearing loads of steel structure through four padlocks from the trailer pallet [2] . Snow load and wind load have similar conversion method, but the snow load is uniformly distributed to the nodes bearing loads of steel structure on the roof of garage. In the process of trailer pallet that bears the car moving along the horizontal direction, it will impact on steel structure. The impact load can be calculated through the method of 1.25 times of full mass that includes the load of trailer pallet, movable trailer frame and the car, and it usually is added to the nodes bearing loads of steel structure on the second and third floor. The monsoon having an effect on the anti-wind device can produce wind load. The wind load is calculated with the linear conversion method and evenly allotted to steel structure [3] . The earthquake will generate seismic load that is imposed to the garage structure, therefore, the seismic load can be calculated with the conversion method, and then added to steel structure in the form of acceleration [4] . According to load conditions, the force status of model can be divided into the two categories of empty load and full load conditions. The load-calculating under the condition of empty load is mainly made up of the constant loads that include bearing frame, trailer pallet, motor, movable trailer frame, etc, but except for vehicle loads. The load-calculating under the condition of full load is consisted of the constant load under the condition of empty load and the load of the car parking on the trailer pallet.
Conversion of load
The mass of trailer pallet is 400kg, the mass of lifting motor on the second and third floor is 60kg, the mass of lifting motor on the forth floor is 70kg. the mass of transverse motor is 8kg. The mass of movable trailer frame is 1000kg. D type of the car is 1700kg, the mass of the load-calculating is 2000kg. The weight of the front axle is 7kN, the weight of the rear axle is 13kN. It can obtain the datum of loads under the two working conditions of empty load and full load through the conversion processing [5] . According to A Handbook of Architecture Structure Load Design [6] , it can determine the calculation formula of standard value of snow load:
In the formula, S k is the standard value of snow load, the unit is one thousand newton per square meter, µ r is distribution coefficient of roof snow, and its value is 1.0 in this paper, S 0 is basic snow pressure and its value is 0.25kN/m.
In the analysis of statics and dynamics, the combination coefficient of snow load is usually 0.7, the most unfavorable combination coefficient of snow load is 0.98, which has an negative effect on steel structure. In the process of seismic analysis, the combination coefficient of the variable load is 0.5. Based on the above datum, it can calculate the loads that roof snow of the garage generates, and then snow load converted is added to the nodes bearing loads of steel structure on the roof of the garage.
Choosing ANSYS software creates finite element model with the parameterized method, and then the model is meshed, it can obtain 1108 units and 2080 nodes. Under the condition of statics module, it can set up the solver control option, add the displacement constraints to the bottom of the columns, and equivalently add the loads to the nodes of steel structure [7] . In order to get the deformation of steel structure, find out the weak position of steel structure, and determine whether the steel structure is able to meet the design requirements or not, the statics analysis under the two working conditions of empty load and full load is carried out. The statics nephogram of steel structure is shown as figure 3 and figure 4. Based on the datum of figure 3, figure 4 and table 1, under the working conditions of empty load and full load, it can come to the conclusion that the maximum deformation of Y direction and the total vector displacement of steel structure is located at the upper longitudinal beam that plays an role of support, and bending deformation of the longitudinal beam occurred along the negative Y direction. The results of simulation show the maximum deformation of the total vector displacement lies in the middle location of longitudinal beam on the forth floor and fifth column, the values of deformation are respectively 1.594 mm and 2.381 mm. According to design requirements, allowable deflection values of longitudinal beam and cross beam are respectively 12.8mm and 15.2mm, the deformation value should not be greater than respective allowable deflection value. Under the condition of full load, the maximum deformation values of longitudinal beam and cross beam are less than the allowable deflection value, so its stiffness can meet the design requirements. 
MODAL ANALYSIS OF GARAGE STRUCTURE
Modal analysis is mainly used to determine vibration characteristics of the structure and element parts, which include natural frequency and vibration mode, and provide parameters reference with vibration characteristic analysis and vibration fault diagnosis and forecast of the structure and optimization design of the structural dynamics [6, 7] . It makes a simulation of modal analysis for structure model under the two working conditions of empty load and full load, in order to research dynamic characteristics of steel structure and obtain natural frequency and vibration mode change characteristics of the structure. Before modal analysis, it needs to set the main parameter for the software, choosing block lanczos as its analysis method, modal extraction number is 15, prestressed parameter is set as "Yes". After modal analysis, it can view natural frequency of vibration mode of any orders and the changes of vibration mode [8] . The results show that it has the similar vibration mode under the two different conditions. The nature frequency and vibration mode of the first eight orders of steel structure are shown as table 2 and figure 5, under the condition of empty load. Here, it doesn't make a key analysis, for the vibration modes from the ninth to fifteen order have a subtler effect on the structure. Analyzing the datum in figure 5 and table 2, it can draw the following conclusions: firstly, under the two different conditions, the nature frequencies of the first order of steel structure are respectively 3.0044 Hz and 2.9799 Hz, and show that the structure has higher stiffness. Secondly, in the results of modal analysis from the first to eighth order, the nature frequency of steel structure under the condition of full load is slightly smaller than its natural frequency under the condition of empty load, which shows that with the increase of garage bearing mass, the natural frequency of the structural falls slightly, it contributes to avoid the effect of the highfrequency vibration on garage structure. Thirdly, the vibration modes from the first to eighth order have a larger effect on the performance of steel structure, in the process of structure design, it can improve the stiffness to resist lateral force and torsional stiffness of longitudinal beam through increasing the section size and changing shape. Middle lateral bending and torsional vibration of two ends of steel structur 5
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EXTREME CONDITION ANALYSIS OF GARAGE STRUCTURE
To verify whether steel structure of the garage can meet the design requirements or not, it is very necessary to carry out dynamic analysis of the structure. Dynamic analysis involves two kinds of working condition of empty load and full load. Firstly, under the condition of empty load, it will produce an impact on the garage when the parking stalls of the second and third floor move along the horizontal direction. Therefore, it is essential to do the experience of impact load analysis for the structure under the condition of full load. Secondly, wind load is applied to the anti-wind device of the garage, and leads to the deformation of steel structure. The deformation size directly affects the performance of steel structure, therefore, it is extremely essential to make a simulation about wind load analysis for steel structure in this case.
Analysis of impact load
Equivalently calculate the impact load produced when the trailer pallets with parking vehicles move along the horizontal direction, and add impact load to the nodes bearing the loads of steel structure of the second and third floor. Under the condition of statics module, the solver chooses sparse matrix solver, the bottoms of column are set as fixed constraint. The finite element analysis of impact load of the model is carried out under the condition of full load [9] . Displacement change nephogram of steel structure is shown in figure 6 under the action of impact load. From the datum of figure 6 , the maximum deformation of steel structure is located at the longitudinal beam on the second floor and fifth column, and bending deformation of the longitudinal beam occurred along the negative Y direction, the maximum deformations of longitudinal beam and cross beam are respectively 2.74mm and 2.131mm. The maximum displacement values of steel structure in the three-dimensional space are shown in table 3. For the maximum deformation values of longitudinal beam and cross beam are less than allowable deflection value, the longitudinal beams and cross beams can meet the design requirements.
Simulation of wind load
Calculating wind load of steel structure of the garage can effectively take the changes of structural body under the action of the monsoon into consideration, then combining design requirement of steel structure based on architectural design and the knowledge of material mechanics determines the safety and stability of the structure under the action of the monsoon. According to A Handbook of Architecture Structure Load Design [6] , it can find out that ground roughness is type C, wind scale is magnitude 8, the standard value of wind load is able to be calculated with the formula 2 :
In accordance with the known conditions, the maximum basic wind pressure of magnitude 8 calculated is 0.22kN/m2, which is less than the basic wind pressure of 0.45kN/m2, within 50 years in this city which is equal to 10 grade wind. Here, the basic wind pressure is 0.45kN/m2. Average load values of the nodes bearing load of steel structure under the action of 10 grade wind are shown in table 3. To research the deformation of garage structure under the action of wind load, the paper gives wind load analysis to steel structure under the condition of empty load and full load. Choosing the Statics module do the simulation analysis about wind load for steel structure model [10, 11] . Displacement change nephograms of steel structure under the working condition of wind load are shown in figure 7 and figure 8. The datum from figure 7, figure 8 and table 4 show that under the working conditions of empty load and full load, wind load leads to the larger deformation of the upper longitudinal beam, the deformation of top cross beam takes a seat back longitudinal beam's deformation, the deformation of the column is smallest among those three materials. Under the condition of empty load, the maximum deformation of steel structure is located at the longitudinal beam on the forth floor and fifth column. The deformations of longitudinal beams, cross beams and columns are respectively 11.821mm, 10.507mm, 5.254mm. Based on the design requirement, allowable deflection value of the column is 19.1mm, under the action of wind load, the maximum deformation values of longitudinal beams, cross beams and columns are less than the respective allowable deflection value. According to the above analysis, the result shows that steel structure can meet the requirement of resisting wind load caused by10 grade wind. Seismic waves that are extremely complex can be added to steel structure of the garage through the foundation, makes steel structure generate irregular reciprocating vibration and drastic deformation, damage the garage's structure, and affect the normal operation of the garage. Therefore, carrying out the analysis study on aseismic performance for the garage has an extremely important significance. According to A aseismic Handbook of Architecture [12] , it can find out the site is type II, seismic design belongs to the first group, the designed characteristic period is 0.35 second (Tg = 0.35s), the seismic intensity is 7 degree, the basic seismic acceleration designed is 0.15 times of acceleration of gravity, the nature frequency of steel structure is 0.3328 second (T = 0.3328s), the damping ratio of steel structure is 0.35 (ζ = 0.35), the maximum value of horizontal seismic influence coefficient is 0.12 (αmax = 0.12). Seismic influence coefficient curve is shown as figure 9.
γ - When the damping ratio of the structure is not equal to 0.05 in accordance with related regulations, damping adjustment coefficient and shape parameter of seismic influence coefficient curve should be calculated in accordance with the following formulas :
Spectrum analysis is a kind of analysis technologies that combines modal analysis results with the known spectrum to calculate the displacement and stress of the model, and is mainly used to determine dynamic response of random load or the loads with the change over time based on the structure. To research seismic effect of the garage, it is extremely essential to do seismic response spectrum analysis for the structure under the working condition of empty load and full load. Under the condition of the modal and spectrum analysis module, modal analysis and spectrum analysis should be carried out in turn. Before modal analysis, the parameters should be set as the above mentioned. After modal analysis, it needs to expand modal. In the processing of spectrum analysis, the parameter settings are as follows: "Type of response spectr" is set as "Seismic accel", "Excitation direction" is set as horizontal direction, "DMPRAT" and "Damping ratio for this curve" are 0.35 [13, 14] . After spectrum analysis, it can obtain response spectrum analysis results of single point of steel structure under the action of seismic load with the post-processing module, the results are shown as figure 10 and figure 11 . According to the datum of figure 10 and figure 11, under the under the working conditions of empty load and full load, it can draw the conclusion that seismic load causes bending deformation of the upper supporting longitudinal beam of steel structure, along the negative Y direction. The maximum deformation of longitudinal beam is located at the longitudinal beam on the forth floor and fifth column. The deformations of longitudinal beams are respectively 1.855mm, 1.886mm. Under the two working conditions, the deformations of longitudinal beams and columns are respectively 1.649mm and 1.677mm. Through comparing and analyzing the three groups of datum mentioned above, it can achieve the conclusion that the maximum deformation values of longitudinal beams, cross beams and columns are less than the respective allowable deflection value, steel structure of the garage can meet the aseismic requirements.
CONCLUSION
The paper chose ANSYS software to establish the finite element model with the parameterized method, and analyzed load bearing situation of steel structure. On this basis, the simulation analysis of the model about the statics, dynamics, modal and seismic response spectrum were carried out. According to the simulation results, it can come to the following conclusions: firstly, under the action of the combined loads, statics analysis results of the model showed that steel structure had the sufficient stiffness. Secondly, carrying out modal analysis of the model can calculate the natural frequency and vibration mode of steel structure, the results show that steel structure has the large stiffness. Thirdly, extreme condition analysis of the model is able to figure out the weak position and displacement changes of the structure. Fourthly, in the seismic response spectrum analysis, it can come to the conclusion that the stiffness of steel structure has great safety margin. Fifthly, comparing and analyzing the simulation results mentioned above, it can draw the conclusion that wind load has the greater effect on the displacement changes of garage structure. It can duly improve the structure of the anti-wind device to reduce the effect of wind load added to the garage through the monsoon. Longitudinal beam is a weak part of the structure, but its stiffness can meet the design requirements. In order to improve the torsional stiffness and the stiffness to resist lateral force of longitudinal beam, its cross section size can be appropriately increased.
